
 
SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

CONFERENCE CALL SUMMARY 
 

February 11, 2010 
 
Present: Keith Howard, Chair  
  Daryl Grigsby, Board Liaison 

Mark Whitfield, Member 
Ziad Mazboudi, Member 
Charlie Jones, Member 

  Rick Person, Member  
  Christina Davis, Education 
  Julia Anastasio, Sustainability 
  Colene Roberts, Staff Liaison 
 
Absent:  Marc Rogoff, Member 
 
1. Call to order 

Keith called the meeting to order at 1:07pm Central. 
 
2. Review of the January meeting summary 

The summary of the January meeting was approved. 
 

3. Board Report 
Daryl is starting Tuesday as the Director of Public Works in Pomona, CA.  He didn’t make it to the last 
Board Meeting in Kansas City, Feb. 4-5.  He got a summary from staff.  The President has appointed 
Center for Sustainability member, Vicki Musgrove, as a tenth member of the Education Committee.  The 
Board approved the Center’s guidance paper.  Outsourcing work on the new, overhauled website was 
approved.  The Public Works Official certification program was approved to continue on to Phase II, the 
job analysis.  The strategic plan was discussed and there was agreement to add some meat to the 
international priority, furthering exchange through partnerships and expanding APWA’s international role 
and focus.  Staff will begin working on the budget for 2010-2011.  Congress 2012’s move to Anaheim 
was formally approved. 
 

4. Legislative Update 
Julia said that the Center’s guidance statement (directed towards members) suggests actions that public 
works departments can take to deal with climate change.  The paper will be posted online soon.  There 
has been no legislative activity this week due to the storm.  The jobs package passed by the House 
before Christmas included infrastructure funding.  The Senate is taking a different approach.  Theirs will 
be multi-track.  Infrastructure won’t be included in the first piece but the second piece should have some 
funding.  There’s no language yet, though.  Climate change is not likely to move until next legislative 
session. 
 

5. Education Report 
Charlie reported that the Education Committee had their face-to-face meeting in January.  They 
discussed the Body of Knowledge and the importance of Technical Committees continuing to participate 
as it moves forward.  They discussed putting together bundles of Click, Listen & Learns to sell as a 
download.  Input is requested on topics for the bundles.  George Crombie and Sue Hann put together a 
document on the 21st century public works leader, mostly dealing with certification and proposing a 
revamp of the process for proposing, approving and developing new certification programs.  Charlie will 
bring a copy of the document to the Spring Meeting. 
 



6. Congress sessions for 2010 
a. Emerging Trends in Solid Waste Management – Marc  
b. Recycling Economics 101 – Keith 
c. Organic Recycling, The New Frontier – Mark  

  The deadline for submitting speaker names is tomorrow.  The preview hasn’t gone out yet.  
 

7. Featured speakers for Congress 2010 
Keith said that there’s nothing new and that he would work with Karen. 
 

8. Certification proposal letters of support 
Keith asked everyone to review the draft letter that he sent and return their comments. 
 

9. Position papers review 
a. Brownfields – Ziad  
b. Electronics Recycling – Rick  
c. Environmental Justice in Providing Public Works Services – Charlie  
d. Environmentally Preferable and Recycled Content Product and Service Procurement – Rick  
e. Federal Resource Conservation & Recovery Act Program (Public Law 94-580) – Keith  
f. Integrated Solid Waste Management Systems – Mark  
g. Municipal Solid Waste Flow Control – Keith  
h. Municipal Solid Waste Organics Recycling – Mark  
i. Resource Recovery Utilizing Waste-to-Energy/Thermal Conversion Technologies – Marc  
j. Superfund – Ziad  
k. Urban Infilling Impacts on Solid Waste Facilities – Charlie  
Everyone should complete their reviews and reply with changes or no changes by Mar. 12.  The 
papers will be formally approved at the Spring Meeting.  Papers are available on Basecamp under 
the files tab. 
 

10. Publications 
a. Trash stories – Marc 
b. History of recycling – Keith 
Keith said that he didn’t have anything new to share. 
 

11. Spring Meeting 
A large part of the meeting will be used for the brainstorming session for topics for next year.  Keith 
asked everyone to think it over and come prepared with some topic ideas.  Colene asked for any 
agenda item suggestions or requests for other staff in the meeting, to be sent to her.  Julia will provide 
an advocacy summary.  She will include information on greenhouse gas reporting. 
 

12. New items 
Ziad has started his food waste composting project with some restaurants and a farm.  Colene will invite 
the KC Metro Chapter’s solid waste committee to the end of the Spring Meeting.  Keith is now in the 
compost business.  They are active composting biosolids and yard waste.  They broke ground on their 
MRF expansion.  And, bids are just in on their collection contract.  They won’t have a rate increase. 
 

13. Adjourn 
The meeting adjourned at 1:43pm. 

 
 


